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Warlpiri
1Maliki ka jinta karrimi.
jinta
1
2Jirrama watiycujarra kapala karrimi.
2
jirrama
3Marnkurrpa japu-japu
mamkurrpa
u murntu
Yujuku murntu-pala kalu parntarrimi.
4
rdaka
Rdaka-pala warna kalu ngunami.
5
5
66 jika
Jika-pala jungunypa.
Wir Iki-pala
wirlki
mar I u kalu karri.
7
7
Milpa-pala wanta.
8
8 milpa
9 narntirnki
Mungangka karlipa jana nyanyi yanjilypiri.
9
Karlarla-pala
karlarla
jinjirla.
10
10
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